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Sov1.ET Russ.1A A~n?· . wo\!LD STB.U~ llELA,,018 laa.' : - TWt:E~ "·~~ID U.SA.L t 
I TOKtO. .~eb. 1,1.-.Fln u led , ..... -.-•• ii&t. 
Stntcd blue Jacket.a were ftred M b)' 1 
unkuown pcraona In '(ladl'IOStok, at ~ 
l t o'clock Tul)tl(lay nl&bt, one of them~ COrE."iHAOBN, ~ 
ool11g woundtd, 111)"1' U1e Babl lSbl· 1 Pets Kropotlin, oae ·~t114(ji 
bun'•· \iadlY01tok <.-orT•poadcnt to- OILS lllOll'l'Pben aJH1 liliurlilii 
1lny Tho bht.e Jacket.a remfqrced, b1 world, a. dMd tit' II 
nullShm poUcomcn. arr811ted tliree llllt of atenaUoa. acelldlU 
-~ POLAND SIGN UP 
l I 
1 '· A. PEACE TRE·ATY 
ltusslun oalcers. formerlJ under late patcb received rronr U ll• Gc;icrnl Kappel, once Command~r of Prjnce KrapoUtln 
the we1tern arDllp of the Omak Gov- '11d • 119aan ll1ll npl 
.f 
The Hearst Meriace Again···Ra.nk Is Stuck By 
aut~orized Signature···Greece FaccJ Fina~cial 
·. · ·Crisis ... --Germans Working F" verish y 
- Over Counter Proposals. • 
crnment1 tile correa~n\ ildda.{joW11Q' ~ north 
The lmprenJoQ ID tladlwwtolG ac- UM. He CO~Hcl 
cording to ttt c:orreepoadea~t; anUl 1J11. w~ M 
tho attack waa urang~ W il'll.~ W 
lat.I wlUa t.tae bl!Ject or~~IQ 
hUJODI bet i-11 Jail 
ll \ '1\ II \S ro J'.\ t n· }'(IR JIOX· JIC .\llST t:\ lllS (' W .\(' l'f\' SO\ltT ltl'SSI.\ ~IG'.'ilC TOE l'.E.lCt: Sta.,,._ 
Ol l<l~U O \l'TllOIUZl-:D .\S ~_.\TIO~AL ttH('t:.
1
1. 'flt1':.\T~ WITll l'OL.\~D. 
SW~\Tl111'.!. ) 
• WASlll~OTO~. Feb 11-,\ &Ull ' tor ' tn:L51MWuRS. Fela 11-Tbo 
\IO~TRF;,q,, "ilcb. 11- ln t•tc Sn· nn l,:tJunct lon r cst m lnluf:' Sl·crct:•t'Y , 1'rtaty oC l'Cllc' b~tweeu SoTltt I\ 
rMllC .r~ur\. thL1 afte rnoon. J uMll .! llousl1>n ot tho Trca .. ury Dl!Nlrtmcnt llln :111J Poland wu~ocl·I(\ 
!tnd.l'lh:in r~ndcred Judgu111nt, order- ; from mt1kin~ clll)' furthe r loans to for· )'<'.Pttc rday, It w41s unoanc:ed In a 
h: the Homa Bonk to· pay the som of ch:n Oover nmenlA. wa~ flied In the lcla rcrch·cd here from 
• ~!11a1;0 :li to Cr •p<>mtlons Secnr ltle!I Ols trkt ~uprcmc Court to-day by . ---a---....;.. ... 
l.l•I. This '" lbJ '~mount ,\ hlch c. tt.I coun11el tor William Randolph lle:irst, fl~.\:o;('l.\L ';ITC.l~Q 
r ah:in K.t'.. Jr:~ &ccurctl Crom Cor-~ who u~·tc11 ht his caouclly na chlz<in. · 18 \"EBY DISDJL\ 
ro:-uthJlls b)' slirnlnit cht'<:ks In tho I -
11,mr of the c:o1lS'er n or wbu·h he wus 1
1 
.\ J>l"('l\'S U.\{'K. ATllE~S. Feb. 11-EconcmlO 
"dln.•l·tor. a11d tpt1kl11tt them 11ayuble _.i _ jcJltlon" In .\thens ano becomlaa ~ 
1., hl111•elt. ('. ~· Crt.htUl'. J unior. dis I CCO~EJ::, Cn .. l-~cb. 11- Tbc tk.itll llot18 und tht• new Gnek PHmlOI' bu 
• -N>carffi a ftl'r ~ct·urln~ the mon<·Y· toll In yc11tl'rdn)"s tornado thnt s wept Informed 1-.Al'llard Oaps, Amerte:in 
T1w C'orimr:itloM Set'urltlcs cl:1lmccl through Cnrclncr sottlcml'nt nrar here! :lflnlst<' r to Greecl', thut the ftnaqclul 
ihai t he authority of C' . ..,Jl. <.'.1hnn, numbered 10-duy nboul tblrly. The 8ltuatlo:i 11' "clJapcrato," and dl!Cland SYD!'<:£Y. N.S.. ~ 
Jr .. wo:l llmltetl tha t hl11 tltto was ll•t oC' fntnlllles 111ood4t-.il two white:; 1
1 
th:it only action by tho United Stal~ lnt'::r:u:n colic,._ .......... ~ to-:H••"'f'l~""'!ll'•ia 
t'tf.'(th c. and thnl be dld not :ict in nnd more than n i1corc of ~ ·.ITTO:lit. In ach ·nm·lnl! &oroe thlrty·thrre mill· doy rrud $10 000 0~ accomat na tll9 Lo.,~ ........ 2....:·_._·"''" ~ .... -..,,,~r-•, 
1h•· 11aual l'OUl'l!e. o r business. , Tho but n number 9t lnJUJ't'd were l'~pcct·l lion"· on cn:d1l 11 a cnted In 1!118 can $6l 000 back' wa... dae to"f tbe' 1IOISi9 Ut• to 
lo:ink on · 1 hl' ot~cr llnncl url;ccl thot cd to die. Relief b m1, been sent from I brln~ relief • tulners 'fl'hO ore now· Wlllaol!t em· I Tile c:oinlq t%11~-;:o;; 
tb• tran~ocllon wu pol throu~'l In Atlanta nnd nearby towns und the - --1>c- - plnymlut 3li 0 re:iult of Uic closing Port ~ax ~~ 0 ·~~· 
the ordmnn 1\\'fl~· or bui<lncss. 'j lnJUr:id und bcmelcss ura being cared 11u; t:.t:JOf.D PltOl'O~.\l.S. or the ml::ea. It 1, thour;bl tbat the wltb po K>'le 8 malla aad -~.--it, --0 Cor b)" Red Cross a nd civic ori;au!zn· rn'PC!\ n· Y ... ~.... ~• _._ rtl la due to arrlYe bere to-morrow ~bL 
\ Sl\ \T~C ltEt'OIW • . . . I :J .,... rwr.D--u - 0 y as The west bound exprea •¥ch len ~ 1 .~ 
1
1lons. . H0:\11'., F<'b. 11- 111 nn lntcnln: n .rei;ult or cunforeoct'lt now being here Sunda1 did good work •Ince.' 
l~\KI:: PJ..,\ CIO. ~.\" .. F eb. 11- Tht! • ---o-- ) C~tdnl.1)-. II err OMl'cr . G •rmnn Am· huld nt llllllCn. j lca,lng Otunbo and left Humblrmouth 
"lnn!ni: tlnal I( \ the senior HO ycrd OW~" l'Ol"ll OW~. bmHmdcr to linty. tlcclnrt.~I tho G<'r· --o-- - al t .40 IDBI night golQM west. Paaen• 
. ll.i.•h In lntem l Jo:rnt Sktltlng As ocl· I man nulhorltle~ w<'rc \\Orkln11 rcn ·r· JOllA~~ESBt;ltQ. l<~cb. 11.-L3tew\ i:cr11 by the other. or outgoing ex-
11.llfl1t' C'hnmplonehlp met here to-ct.~ BOSTON. Feb. Jl-1'~e Cnltecl Stnt· lshty nl1;'1t l\lld· day dr.•fllnii: count r returns or tho South A1fric1111 election rress to Louisburg, tran1ferred at 
rharlt>s Onr1111111, or -st. John. ~.lln <':I Shh111l11g Board stt>umer Rico Is pr~l u!J \ O th• "lied A)fllT.- • .n a.how the following results : South Oambo to try and reach here In time ti 
1quall~the wor ld's record for dhll· dhmbled In mld-OCl'llll by tho IOH o~ cl3'\"'· African Pnrlo)' 7:1. ~allonaUsla 43. bo&rtl tbe Ky~ 
anu• ::, :l·S sct o:tda. Gorman w iu; till<· her propellor , with the Tauk<ir. t'nlh· • J..:ibor !\, lle'llocrat" I. l!ta ::. ! There ... 111 be no esprcu i1cadotcbc4 
ea 111 'a!tcr eq\~llng Che record. He wood :l$Sl.t1tlni; h()t. :u•cordlnr;: to \\fr;· J.\I'.\~ l\JLI, .\!DJ. 1 -~ l Cro11a IM!N w:.mofttbw. 
'1rlll r~llh'e a -1Mi.muult modal ,donated leu .repor lJ!. 1'he ntco l!f boul\d from • - I LOXUOX. Ft'b. lt.- T-he WWlD , One or tlie rol.llrlcs Is now 11t ·kan· 
b)· \\tn Cratton,,.pC Pltt11burg. Antwerp tor :\lobllc. HO:\tJ::. ~b. 11- E:lrthqunke llhoclc'l St;!.r Linc ball purchD.!!ed th<' steam· tem 11.nd tho othor h1 working on lho 
were report()() from Farcnzn about !!hip Bluun~<"k. ·'he lnrgCst, ,-c:i11t-I In Gull Top!lal~. \"l'!lll'rdny i;oocl work 
t Oll mile• i.oulh of Ven le• thC' worhJ, for lt!I :O.:t>w York t;~r\·lc:J?. wa11 1lo11e In l'lcnrlm; lho dllrl'nw• 11ec· 
--- (' The Biemnrck. 11 YC><lltl or ii6.00U Uon111 hut the ra:n Honn ot to-duy 101-
~(l Ku.u:o I\ TOU'li.\l>O. 1011•, wn11 built ut llaruburk tor tho 1iedcJ1 It. 
' ' ll11m1'urK·Aroerlean Llne. 1.-itt r1111 J.'alrl)• i;cotl 11ro~re:is 111 beh•K mnllu 
TOKIO. Yob. tt - Tho for nrntlon of It w1111 roorted that fire had badly .,,.-: th the working trains cleorlng up 
an n11~o<'latlon lo >1opport the t·au<il' of damnged the TeAAel while lylng at the Sho~c tin<" Crom C'.i.rooncar U> SL 
1'011hlJ:'oro Og1111awara tht• Jnpan""e her dock In llnmburl(. The m11111nrek John'"· T '.1c Tre111u ••• ey trnlu IR!lt 
M·ntry who Abut und killed lh<" G.S ~. \\"Ila to hnve been delivered to the nli:ht wn!l 'uo ui.,-:ih1ll \·cry heavy <lrlfu 
IJ~ut l..aor;don, t111s bc?n clc:cldl'j up~' Allie" undt-r the terms or )..he Peace nnd nt mldul~ht was Juat o mile enst 
on t;y a group or ar01>· rescrvl11t11. ' Trcao" '1 df he~ <lestl•at.Jon, Trepu11sey. • 
Otu regular Suit or Overcoat • • • • 
20 p!:r cent. :>Ir • • • • • ••• 
fa:trn IO per cent. off •• 
Net~ Price . . .. 
. 
. 
~ ~~~ .· ~en's and I Re~dyrnade 
whll 
shut f 
"""" A W<t_d_.o ___ n_SoaP ! 
· ~ - -- --- ' 
DUBLIN, Feb. tl,-Dcwond Fitzgerald. Sinn Fein Minister oi 
Propapnda, was ~!cd i1t>re tc--night. His arrest is cons:dc.rtd n:1 
protabJy the most :mpr,rtant since Arthur Griffith, founder of th:? S!nn 
Fein. "llS t1ken ln1o l.WI™'~" · "' 
· I.ON DON, Feb. I J .-'.fhe llrltlsh GoYcmmcnt ma>: ha\·e to pav 
11j0.00G,OOO JM;und~ in da:rri: 11s a result of its control of raUro:ids 
darinJr the war, acconling to c.:1limates sutmitt.ed to-day by n Go,·cm· 
ment Committee which invutigates the situation. The claims are 
dhided ns follows, 90,000.000 pounds for arrears in mainh!nance, 10.· 
000.000 pounds for ahnormnl wear and tear, and 20,000,000 for' the 
replacement of stores. Jt iq understood that Railway Comp~ics may 
make olhcr claims. hut that the ccmmitt~ was or tl\c opinion th3t ·no 
othera will he ndm!o;~able. ,,,. 
PHll,ADEJ PHIA, Pa .. Feb. IL-Defending the grant o( a sepntate 
\Ot<. lo e:ich of the Jlritl<~h Dominkns In th2 ~mhJy or the Leo~ue 
l)f Nation.-;, &.lmucl Compere;, President or the American Federatinn of 
Labor. declared to-ni!!hl "they are more often with pn>gttSS than 
I 
I 
HOW DOES SOAP GLEAN SE? 




WHAT DOES T~E VALUE OF SOAP LARGELY 
DEPEND UPO ? 
' 
On the amo t of pure oils and fats which it contains. ' 
That which on ta ins not~ing but pure oils, and fats; for 
in buying i ' pure second-grade soaps, one pays for sub-
stanees whi are not only of no value for washing, but 
are actually juriou~ to the clothes. 
\ 
What is Pur~ Soap? 
\ 
, 
2!n tit." · EW YORI\, Feti. 11,...:.lr.Hiluntary petition In bnakntpky 'O\"U!4 1-.I in thP. Federal C'riurt · lu-day by crcdilors or Christopher Hannc-
vip-. iodivlduidly and Prfs!dl.."lt of Hannevig and ('o., 1 bank:._ ,firm 
which abo d~Jt in t'xch:n1~e. Thf ~tit_i<m stated that liabiHtb of.th~ 
ccmp:iry ~:.-·e more than C'$.OO'.>,O!l0 wth "free" B!"<t~ts (Jf ~:;oo,ooo. 







, . . .. 
. . 
• •t t~VhNlNL 
-----· . 
~*-.·,-~-?Y.t~~~J.®®®,*.,,''·I Cgti·re Body Cove(ed "Yea. I aee It,"' .. wblQen, ~,r-~~~~~H~~t: ~ " ~ t. ~wheronr I maT be," be continued. 1 \ti ' THE '!) D Sa!A " l allall iso ara~ m1 Jo1'J'll97' that I ~*·) .'l, ~ I ,. . : .. ~}I octors . iu may 1>o with JOU OD Uae mol'1llns 0£ 
,_..._-.. ·' my blrtbdoy. You aeo lbe pretty wlal1e ~~ E.T E It NA L 1*-r; It Was ~crofula. ·-:t~::d: ~:~::~ ~~wilt.::. --. 
\Cl -.: rise onrly on th& lblrtleth of Jane @ ,. • ® Would my tow llnos help some sur- ond watch that pte. EYen uollld @ r(\RI A' NG LE ® Corer, from akin dlseuo! A year ago nuob on ln1poS11lble lblnc be u tl\:lL 
_•".'-. !I · , a. C \\·:is a fright, you could not. put a you abould novor hllTe one' word ot or ~*·· I ' • \!'"~ 'pin on my whole body. I wua tor- trom me. got up and watob lhat pto ·~ tj . . ~I I men led beyond word.a. I · could not Ion the thlrtl •lb ot June. You will 
;::;*'..;:;:' .• , ~· r.\l';i '~ ~ .-, ·':'>.-J"i:'..,a:. I J l 1~• l d t Th 11 ~.~~Y'-1'.'!° -..:!!f' .. ~·:t;. '?!:J;:t t~/:!'\~.: 1 $ Co!p. • r "" anern oc ora. ey lie.a mo color. I wm piirt the cluster-
. • f ttllld It was ecroful11.. Tben Mrs. Ing ro11l't1: I tthnll gather tho sweotoat 
CHAPTER Xb'. tlyder or Brookvale Mid. ''Try D. l>. cogcthor with tho (olroal lily that 
L I D: It hclpod me and r thlnlt It wlll '·loom• and brio• them to .:ou u ' e<i111•' ,; l'rn1•l1ec••-. b I . .. I d t l bo I u "• "' , 
· • · 'I e P lOU. use wo ump 0 ll" omblems or your own deareet aotr You 
"f nu your: wife. Lance; let other(! llnd three dollaT bol ~tles. fJI bavo atbcen 'IC'f l see mo wnlk down the broad path 
11'\y wh:iL thl'l' wlll, you wln not denr ~ s:ru or pimp e~ r:,r 
1 
Dvo ;1°~ a. t re. nnd you will meet me at tl1e 
~ .. , nn s to your wou e u . . . 1 .. : .. ' .r ,. JOHN M. CL.Alli{. ( o"· 1 ... I b--' .... •>· ri .eonc. 011 nrP my wltl'; 1 D k 1 , , 8 ,..... ad ·• h, ln)' lo,·o. my ovc . a c ~"' o:e 
cl b . roo va e. ''· .. vvn a. J . .. ~n t e Yen·. Orst .dny tho low permits Remorknblo results bu,•e been girl. "would that It were une•now. 
you sbn.11 b:?ar D1' '' me. just aa you compllshed by D. )). D. In healing all Ho bo:it dowu to klu the loYloi 
row Glun~. ~>' bcJ i ' nd life." Corms or akin trouble from pimple• lips. · 
"On tbM_lrllcLb .nr oC June," 11hc cud blackl1ead11 to llO\'oro cases ot "It will eotnc:· he Aid; "lel mo Jln-
l'lp:hcd. 1 " t' shall count every hour., eaemn.. lt should reach your case b.b lbo picture. l · aball baYe Q ·~ 
,. .. ~ .. ,. nU~~o until then. 1 wish, too. Ask your drugglal about Jt. Your Uceuae wlt.b me !IO that. we can ~_,.. 
. '"' " l'Olllll s leep n long aleop from money back uuleaa tllo flral bottle re- married that daJ; aD4 ~ tJle ~ 
·· ;lt .rJ:·p•tl~ u11tn the hour or ' uovu. shall know wJao la Lad.X 
rn n;{. tt J could but turn JJIY fl\<'I' I 1 • D Tben my lad)' motber lllall ~, • ·• ~ 11;.!'. d •lnr itnd nnt open . • • • . •ho baYe .0.1111a& la-.; 
"' "l) • 1 ''"'" .,. ,. '\t on you ocrnln. - -- • - -- • • oak to know YM. • I ""''?.'I .,,.o to l!t'3 tbroui;h every j lJll. IotlcniJrSldnl>Jlleeae hldl'01ll put ..awlNis 
} (II; • • ; ~ i-"TY 1 .~1nutc. and the\• wlll 1 ------ . - &:lld DOlhlllC' 
b• ·~~e· •·. · t whoo I.he wind whlapers. and tho t.bOaa'htl ~ 
11 :•:~~ wlll soon t>ll$ll. IA'one. i t ree;• murmur. It will bo the same lhalr 7011 will 
, .. •l}l'!j,l ft will bf full or hope. etory. that. I am coming back to my picture aad 
not d:!sp~·i. 'Vhon iho green leaves • darting. Let ua picture the tblrUetb .. 1 pro~ 
":-lnlf an · 1hc cunahlne wn.rots the 
1 
ot June. and your mind shall reat on Jr. 
1 .,•, ~.,,,1 ' !l\l i:ny to yourself, 'Juno 
1 
that picture. ~t will be a bright dAJ, "Y011 ._.., 
!-.. ,~ ,1·• ~. -:intl tnnc br1n,-;s bnak mr 1 J know. the sky all blue and clOQr, "" •ocm Cftll 
e·' 'f 11 e 11•~1. "'D" • nnd th~ ' ·' , .. .,,,d 111 It ; but with th'! b:ilf· • _. 
,... .., j ... "' ... i; v, . lkt1l<t Ou w.1 
•>QI\ ,.,, , mtt><e their ;; :su1 ., when ,.,1,:.•n 11 .! t one RO:?S In Juno akle:s. t,.. nil' 11" 111 
I~· ,, ' •• , ... , : hlo"r -i on lb" •uiclsos • ou c::i n a o tbnt p'cture. Leone!" only dltreraact If' 
• !f· · :,h~ I! ·r ,,n•· lui tall " , 11es, ' 'Ye!!." she replied, drnwlng nearer a war." 
, 'ltl will ~~•June Is ncnr.' " 1• the Mm. and resting' hor bend again on "And that makM tJii 
1:•.;_h. and ~o t:he~ blvnn, is hrcn!lt. . the wbole world to me," liil4 
•1 1'!\l l;'<l'!k 11ln"'I tu tl1c wood. "T llo ..!Un wlll b.• low on the hllle. "And to me," Aid Lord CJI•...-: 
., '•l'n th(! cotu r, "OWS r ip" In tbe ,,.,._,. • .111 c,.l'!ry IM ng thing will bo la~h- "but It will llOOD be OYer. LeO• Toa 
"' u \\111 any ' Junf' ~8 come, :., .. ,1 111 n !ts ' 1i;bt. The grent trees will · n . KO 011. U•ID& laere-lt la no unu-
~ !~m, t m;- '""':" _ ' 1 " ~t0,•·n 11\r<>llcr In It. the ftoweri' ua\ .l.lalllg tor, .• -~Y to llYe alone 
f • \\~~ • ' t' oh Ill)' ltJV(." t!11.bl'd ' h" >Ill ho.~ brlt;bloncd. and the r:t•er. w~e. htr'bua~,la abroad. You can 
-.rt .. r:nd her v:itr.- h.111 llle P'.\'!llonnlc thero. Leone, will be running so.d,cep keep t~• ... l!le ... ~nts; you.Deed not 
'\'C •1 n::?~ of s lr"n. and clear, kissing tho green ban~ nui.~e tile. leaac: .. alleratlo'D In youl' llfo 
" l l 111 come back LO ~cu. 1 .f:on~. :>nd the osier beds. cnrrylpg wUh 'I~ In any w'ay., Oqlr Tellll'la.la~ In 11· 
wllh CV~"/Clhlng bril;bt. ,.J11Ung. a111l c1rn lcn~CS llD•l ftOWCl'S ~l Will. (~l~ lcn~e. aQ.d pa"..le,Oc;e UDU,l ·, .J retn~. 
~ur.i!ul ; ···''J~ "i>~o. thnl hloom." cv· f':l Its bosom. nmt tho. ga~on tfll tt-1 Xow do~°-" "01; .mt ~rlliJiir, l~ . i+tJMtt.. 
o:r btr<I t!Jlll ain;ts. ev.,n· itr'?un led 1·11 ct wl.h tho tloworw 1we tolro t,he 61C> 'llrcadfuf~·" , , . , : : ; . , , , .; , . 
h!\l l'lr>,11111 will 1>0 n 1n.:-r•.i,. . ~~m ll •l. \ ou !!ee . •hnt pkll\ro, t~. nt)· ·•u \.; hllllt linmatb." ; •ho l :r«>bl~~ 
me It. /ou1 o ·'>' tJ1. t l " " o uin•::: ; !<we'!'' ' • but .1oa blvc \a ken 4 •>;u· tho' au.tr.· 
I ' 
j " l •r .;: ,,., ~ u , Ob. Jll.Y•~DI', yoµ lrl!l'bo tntr, t9 
•· - &! • -- - -- --· - ==;ff - .£™1 rnll! I aQl only' a 1lmp~ .. u~: 
-===== ... =- •a> -==== "ntb 11oudo•1' ,ov ii\oliC1' a- ·. · a ~- ' •  ,~ l'.l!COllUllObcl me; but l loft Yo'llt 
lovtf 10•. Yon wm bo .tnae to me 11" • 
' • "Mr dC!ll rest Lo.one, you nl&J' 111 w 
:ick It the r1tart1 will be trin. tolioa...i. 
or heaveao to ltaelf, 81 ask me It i. 
wm be tTGe to you. T"ou are my Ute 
-a man i11•not 1alte to hi• own lfte. 
Ynu are 1t1ul or lllT .001-uo man be-
tra.YB Ma toul ! ft would be culllr foll 
me ·to die than be false to 70u, mJ 
foYe." 
... .. 
• ;i_... . I 
i'1QD a'M.not"'thlnk or 
~~:•· •-tam~ 
fMt Blf'. 11n1dacl_ ,to Joa~ 
.. 
\ 
10a ~ me: I wlloufd moil 
certalal)' haYe 6 a. iiof (Ill. · Mind! 
I am not •Dl1'7' or ~Oct. o':_l1 .. 
far U lbq, tbal l would D0t haTO JOU 
irritated for the world. I must "81 
that I bad alWll.1• felt lhat 1r.m1aothl .. ~!"!'!!~~~~T:~~~--~-----~---~~"!-.-~-.---~ ... ~:--~...;;..-'"!!"'"'!!":~----------------"'!:. 
... Get a 
AflJMET[R arid TH£RMOM£Trn I a1;~" able to tell how the weather will be ·, 
,3' to-morrw . 
. 
. · ~- Duy Ulem from the Reliable House, 
- I . . . , . 
ROPER & ,.v7HOMPBON, 
'.>:ls Water Street. • 'Phone 375. 
,..,cadquartersfor Nautical Instruments 
(Ir could 8CMI you our cau1e was won, 
i dJd not. bellne that anr creature Uv· 
In~ could realtt that face." 
She looted up at him with unutter-
able love. 
"Do you really care eo much for ll 
lAnce? HaYo you nover seen a face 
1ou !Ille as well!'' 
"No, and neevor ahall Me one, my 
"t~t~~!~ cuo ~· mun ba.o part- haTo much to arrange. Tell me. nrat 
ed'. · • CllGQ8!l thl1 ~atmeat la a what ;you tboui;bt or my mot.her!" 
mark or royal rq&rd. ltJll 1t. 18 qu.U.e "She Is •en· beauttrnl, Yon' proud' 
fmperaUYe. l . c:ou14 Dot .Uve retulOd nry baugbl7', c;old •nd cruel-If no 
I ha Ye 'alwQS bOllnecl )'OD 
1111' wire.'" 
Tile puatonate wonla rea~ural 
hc~etblns of hope came· o'I?'· 
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THE EVENING AOVOCATE. 
,..~i ~: E . .\ Advo' carte. four by the Govemor-in..C:>UflCil~ gate, irt ~hi~ di•trict .,. Mori~i~ lt 
.I. .., .. e1J , Ve ll lil ~ and two by_ the licensed exporters place in tbe Fish Ex~teri' A> Q*.t 
~T~h'!".!!l!lc~l E-v!lllen~in!!lg-A!lld•v•oca-•te•.-•1-·Th--=---is=~===. = or codfisl\. Accordingly the Gov· soci9ion "not bY. election. but by :0,,na.u.~ 
e \Veek1y Advocate. crnor-in·Co9ncil appointed Hon appointment," if he rep..,.. Mr. 
Our ltlott-0: "SUU~t CUIQUE" P. Templeman, .Joseph Sel!Jl~. G. Coaker fn fact, then he is in a no Cl) 
Issued' )'. the Union Publi~~ing ff\. Barr and John T . Cheeseman, worse position than Mr. Morine, ~·~ 
ComP,any ·:.>imitcd, Proprietors, M.H.A. All or the~ (according to for the latJer. ocC\lpied. ~ placeaf 
from the, r. office, Duckworth Mr. Robinson) a few months ago the late geReral Assembly ftP} 
5tree , tht~ dors West o( the did not know a. sculpin Crom r by el6ction: b&U ~y ap~ol.,.tmen~nllrAimll. 
codfish. The licensed oxporters - ho rep~tect'Mr. qoa~et, in 'ld,\ -~~iM~ 
Savinf B~k (in ot~er words the fish mer- ract. Wtie'1 ht: ~qed 1 to rppN!."11VCa 
_ - chants) appointed Hon. W. B sent Mr. Coaker h,,promptly lost'~ .t.\I 
U.EX.· 1w. '~~WS Editor rieve or in his abscn<'e Mr. jos· his seat • .Jl&'ill Mr. M~rine nowj 1~~ toiUiillliU 
, _ ph J, Long. and Mr. R. B. Job; say that · it is •;,rcjng for him to =m• oneANM·~· 
R. HIBf ·:r-~uslness Manage!', and ~according to Dr. Robinson) have reprtseptr:d Mr. Coaker ~ · " : ~ 
- . these gentlemen a few months ago, litically and profe11ion~lly. If itl~a ~ Id»~~-· 
Letters ~nd° 6jJicr matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. did not kn.ow the ditrcrence be- was ri&ht rlr Mr. Morillfl to have1 lmow l'u' ts t. All buslness- commur.ications should be addressed to the Union tween a sculpin and a codfish- acted 11 I have descri d, 1 tben aarau or.~ 
,. Pu~li~hing Company, Limited. and yet the fish merchants ap· Mr. •Collisbaw bas 4¥ 1lC.drin :lloft at 
l . SUBSCRIPTION RATES. · pointed them! Well, 're will takel wrong. Reilly~ ~ 
By mai The-.Eveniag Advocate to any part of NewJoundland and it for granted that these men a do witb die cue;.;·~~~~ 
Canada, $~.00 per yea~: to the United States or· America, $5.00 few months ago di~ not .know A on~"'-
per yCiar. sculpin from a codfash, and ~ l'tJ 
The Weekly Aavoca.te to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO will also accept the -inrereaca 
cen s per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 pl!r year. they know nothing or tbt 
L.: - business and are lnca~ttte 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, FEB. 12th.. 1921. trolling it. Now whO: 
. I. . . . ALL about tho rd 
P • 1 ·, -. f p· t p t•b• knows all about ~ r1p.~es .o 1sca ory o I cs ~::i:s~:y;h':'~~ 
· 1 · • · -- 1 News! what he cannot 
Mr. A~B. Morine and Dr. John ~ Alex- the rish mark~ts or ii 
d 1 • R 'b• • Th • L R I and the fish buiiness ~;tall~ an . er · 0 InSOn In e1r atest 0 es not worth readin1. He. of eoa 
ofl ~'Exnerts en Fishery Problem~'' knows a sculpin rrom a codf~. <2> 11r. 14 
"41. H~. or course, has had such a traan· t 
1 h • tho f(sb ~gulationa d 110 ex-1..._. I , A- SCATHING REPLY ing in the fish business that e is isted, fish would have ac,t to mar" to do 
. • quite capable of criticising fairly d .. __. a. I ........ t: 
1 • • ket in regular ways an .,....u au-, wOH;U J suppoee • 
and propel'ty the ordinary "com· sorbcd. Of course Mr. Mor,ine , himself u oae. hu to "'pa1 P1aer •• "•Mereh( 
Mr. Al fre \t'. · B. Morine havin g getting the best price ·for what moo or garden" fish merchant who knows. Mr. Morine says so and it Recent le1i1lat1~ conllrms my tin mfP,t doubt th8lr ~ 
arrived a rew. dn)'S ':igo from his we have to sell, should be driven I makes a ' 'icnrious living by buying I that 1'Jr. Morine la not oae of the Ne•· b~·· How cu Mr. MOrtaetuitlf'!I 
native fand~Canada-a lertcr. or
1
1 
out o f the country. Mr-. Morine. nod selling codfish. And who must ~e true. He: produces n_oj foundland public. He b .. a habit "' rich a atatement aa tliat? Aail I to 
1 nuthonty for· the statement, he is 1oln1 back to his native land' and stay." .andcratand that .alt~ the CO:nmf• WfQ • 
rather nn :id,•ertiscmen t, b)' him is I :is rar as I know, hos no interest knows how the proper form of his own authority. It does not In&: therc-force\l'ul of Newfoundland :ee or my Club or my Society Is bonest ~'7<~~9!'!'~ 
gi.ven prom~cnce in las t e,ven-1 in :iny fish business, and, as far as control :>f the export and sale of matter that this is a point upon -until he thinks it ~ime .to put in. en and .. wise: 1 would be fustfft~ In mist· h Wit ta 
in g 's . issue ().f the Tclegr:im. The I cnn find out. has less knowledge fish is to be exercised, nnd wh" the which there hs been and still is :t appea~nce here a1~1n wnh hia ~,Ip nc any rules they, In their wisdom~ Morine Gtliftl~·[i] 
headi,ng '"n'e Fish Regulations-I of ir. What is his reason now for Board of Control should be? And . . . . f ful advice. Mr .. ~~nnc stayed in~· ~oncst~·. 111ade for the Club•or Societ]! ,.._.,, memorJ. 
i t . . . . . r h considerable dilferen~e or opinion I ada so Ion.: Just prior 10 1911) thati ... ncrt'ly because I IUolpectCI~ Jhelr Wijo one of the .first 
not legaJI~·, '1 inding'" s tnmps it nt • publishing a cnt1c1sm o t e ~ro· who knows· all about the Portu amongst those who have been 1.thquati he' .w~1 Sir M, P. Casl\ialf-; Jom aod honesty. Will Mr. A\orlnc pua a Jn Wt 
once as on ii,tlvertiscment and the I posals now being put forward for g~ese markets at the present selling Fish· abroad and• studying I Minister or Justice he ..,-as incJi&bl' \ll idvltc hi• clients to break. the law should ~ IOld t 
, concluding .parngr:iph gives cause , the disposal or our Portugese time, and the proper proposals to the markets for years. l't\r. Mor- stand as 'a candid1ue in any district a~ nere!y because the •·isdom and hon- West Coat at 
tor the hc!'ding. Mr. Morine's ' fish? It is pure ly and simply P. be ma,4e , f~r \he sa'e or our fish ? . h has not st'ud ieJ the situ· be ha\tc;> pass an Act through the~· !Sty or the members of the H~se of cry ,.,.1,. than $1.!0 ~ 
advice ls gC,.,tuitous and ns a ru le I des ire fo r notoriety n-0w that the OUR' ONE AND ONLY 10~' w. 0 11 i!fhlturc ao. en:ible hiWI ~o 111lnd. Lik.: ~scmbly :ind Legiela1ivc Council ~·ere Principle WU ~ llJQIS. 
' ALFRED B. · auon in the past and, who, 1 am tbe chameleon he IJad changed his &RO:~· ·n :foub1? I do not ·think 1h:at with all cans were playlq ol oae 
'"wh.nt is no'( worth paying fo r is 1 Hr. Main e lection is coming on. . . k h' 
.safe in saying, nows nor mg :1od become a Gan:idian again an~ i r .1is ability he could have them acquited Rs.he~ qalnst nodler Jlill 
not worlth h~ving." The headlines , He is afraid that Sir J\\ichael will And one of his abundant.-aer· about the· present situation, lay3 r~quircd an f.~ 9r P.arli•V}tnt to ma~I! ·r they ac1ed upon such ad\!ice. Then tioa amonPt sellers madtt 
led me Jo $it~po~ that some :irgu· ' try to keep him in the background ,·escing knowledge;, calmly and it aown I§ an ·~xiom ft'nd ex~cts him, a Ncwlopndl~?der ,?Pin. The Qll!f igain, H ihat doctrino is cood ancf a unaechlarily low, Mr. men~ would'~e made as to why the du.ring the Harbour Main election unabashedly criticizes the efforts co le to take him seriously. Is it sJI~ recently _ma~e by Mr. Morine or nan is jus_iificd in rC$ls1inc such law 10· In .•nd made It• law tbafWM 
regul:itions ·-,=!re nor legally bind· ruK1 will endeavour to disown his of the Minister or Marine & Fish- ~ . p '·' . . l v.•h1ch I have heard Is the sale Clf n lo. he ln!I d11ch whc~ d<>« Mr. Morine pnce should be SIS> .eJ:: 
a fact tl)a• without regulntion:o lor his'old second hind Ju: books io l tand ? He has not Gd\•OCaled such An should lOok up his·~ 
ing, but P1Y disappointment late minister of justice, but the 1eries now•on the spot to Portogaf. our fish goes to market in regu1ar the Department or Justice. Undoubi- mitudc in the past. On tile contrary time about P~ lt 
changect t9 ··llmusernent when 1 ubiquitous Mr. Morine doef.. nqtl• Why Mr. Alfred B. Morine- 4ots - ? T · r1 h he b II ~ 
. 1 . ways and is absorbed . has may I edly the public had "10 pay the piper' he has sternly opposed It. H Mr. & t t ti ut a wroac ~·'"'.! 
found fh~ihe onlr reason for propose to be treated in ,that way. he kno~ a sc:u'1!in from a cocHish? be true_tn pre·-war days and unde r I in that case but Mr. Morine did no· \orine's latest argumcnt·is right and' .a lixin& to Mr. Moriae ttieia-. 
stying , the regulations were not He wants to show that he knows , Of -toursc he does. He never ordina.,. c nditions but it is nor enlighten the pu)?lic: then. :although- n:an should resist any law or contract dltrorent propc19ltiou. The 
' ~ally binding was the ipse dixit as much al;>out fish as S,ir M. P . bougllt or sold a fish in his life ,. Q ' • • l havina to "pa)• the piper '- accordln& 'de . by people "'hose. hon~t)' ·an.i take .he IJIJ!le ~...dlll..M 
r M M •. h Cash' S' J C Cr b . D trt~e under present c~ndtll~n~. to him ahcy were entitled 10 knov.•. II ,A·isdoqi he doubts, , ·hat about the Reid minimum P,rfc:e. toO tow.~ 
o r. o~:_ne (w o bas never in or ar • • os ae or r. but ihat does not matter t" him. Mr. Morine niust know thtit tt !s Mr. Coaker con riuak~ ns good a bBr· i~f.llv.•ay Contract· orl~. Mr. Mori~ !o 1~ ~cbtanari b :I ......, 
n"1'.) O,.!!~i!Jat the letter John Alexudef' • Robinson, and qre ~lly has to know and u?der· extremely difficult to sell any·j ~ln 11 Mr. Morine made 1he cxponeri _, tho lime that Act or ContraC1 ...... ,they took a leaf oat of r. ~~ 
{iielti ilifo a criifcal that wbeii ft~- to OP~S Jtansf Dr. John Alex. 'Robinson thing to-:lay -..•hich is 8 p'oduc:t of will 1\4ve no1hlnc to compt~in or; ant' ii>Used v.·as in the pay or R. G. Reid bolik? Wu It rfahr ror Mr. :M<•• 
6sb d q, 94 Mr. Al!red 8. Morine to really North America. 1 recentlv saw an I M~; hd\~:inc's snle did nQl prov~ to be 1nd rcprcscnt~tlons were made 10 the ftx a minimum ppce for tlerrln,: 1"' ~ anpredate the humour or tttc situ· '"I f b It , a. co . :olonlal~lllcc about It. It ''H salii Yt'ronc for the Advlaory Boar.i to Bx! 
" • ''I article by an Amer can aut or Y GROTESQl'E STATEllEXTS. hat to be In the pay of Reid and to be minimum price for codfish? Of COll1ll 
'ldOil. Both. wath full knowledge thlll tLe recent slump In fretght rates (S) Mr. Morine criticizes and douN1 n the Executi\'e and Minister or' Mr. Morino: knew all aboat the bcrilac 
of the difference between a scul- :ind the cluse of une"ployment the statement that the price In PortU· ~inllnCC urcin& the ratiftcatlon or th~ fishery business •d 1.•be marke". 
'In aqd a codfish, are / the only nmonpt soamen. firemen ac. In the gal rr.i1:t11 drop 10 30 or 40 shlllincs un ·on1ract, a•ere incompatible. Several HIS FBIE A.Dl'lCE. 
iJl.r. Critics at present of the proposals t.i. S. A.. nrC' tbe result of m rket con- less Mr. Conker's proposals are 11~· people-among them Sir Robert Bond (IC) Mr. Morine'• concludin& ~r.i-
·n.tltc'-'·:.i dltlon11. o'!l'lnt::to the rate of el;chango d d h • h I I ' I :a h nalats f ........ d · "-
, .. uma wbich the exporters (with only one ccpae an t at exc angc a one wou • -doubted the v.•lsdom and honesty or ~ P co o .,., .. wus a vice u,-
Clftdle "' • • . . · llet'lll'ee!1 Eur DO and Amerlcj. PeopJo depress rhc price to the lowes t in ou :ome of thO.e who supported that con· on the lecallty of the past and ~ 
'"'•'-*..Ll rs j :hssentaent) dc,sire to be given 3 on ttae olher side of the Atlfntlc cnn- history. He s11ys there is no proor thar rac1 and they rcsiJred It so much 1har 1 replallons now. in force. h nuy "' 
•&lfDSt Mr. COUllNUIW. I trill. not aft'ord. t,o P:t~· three tlmep onr ror ~ the ronncr is 1rui: and that the state· hey had ii repealed. Accordln& to Mr. may not be co~': lfe thinLs u 
DR. JOHN'S VBRSION I fear my preliminary remark: •111 article It they can do fltbout 1"'1 men1 was made by prejudiced Prtrties -.,orlnc now they were rl&ht, bat he usual -he·. a~d. he on.IY 11 , rl1h1. Ptro 
Dr. John Alexander Robinson in have taken up more ~pace than .I or find a ! ub1lltuto. And tliereforo J It ls hard to undc\.srand what he mean: Jldn't-t~ '° thea. A lot of. people _haps. ~ do not thfnlc ·•member o~ ~11~ 
· tlte• do bot" tro-.' Amorlcan 01' Canad!· b " · d.__. · ., ••1 II "f M I _ .. ....._ ... _..._d .. 111 other Bilr TIOuld ·Wrife 1Udl·11:1 op1m03 the Daily News or the 9th.inst., in intended. but I will . really now . . y PfCJU i .. -.... panics: we • I r OfU!•~ ·uoC • 111 om-1 ,.. }lot II)' : 
. . I · an prodGct.a and coneequeptly tho · Morine wants 1he opinion or unpre .Oliestlr~r.'1!0.C who lave-Mr .. John or commit him.Ml IO lqrantl)' In ~• 
re- right or wrong. Mr. An leading article headed "Mr. Col· deal with Mr. Morine's statements itood• ore left on tho hand• o( the I Judked panics ler him ask any on• . Murphy the Te!ep~ Pl:italclllae in open advertlle~tlt. . ~~Of {Mor.nelik•• proceocls to lishaw's Assertion5,." and in that1 and argumen&&.· . .. 11roduc:er. and 1tenmcn l~pe with ! '&'ho hu been prcseni at the meeting . 9j9 when Mr. Modrit wu .MtllNter of In rc:aQty hd 1'1C• lan&uace ·~ • 
prove .they are wrong by 1he ~grand, noli me t.Jngcre, unctuous MR. MORINE'S BAD MEMORY hnlf Cllrgoes and som.Um¥ \lo not or the exponers '&'hen Mr. Coaker'r uitlce.J baYe &QJdaA-" Mt.1forini.: when paracrapbed .~ th11 if tbc~ 
~pecious sort or argument forl' st vie or h is.· has a column and ti l (I) Mr. Morine says that Mr lca..-e al nu. There are no ri~lntlon3 proposals were discussed-with the ex YU • Kttiii ,..,~~~ the exporters Hite' to Co;opcrate voluntarily 
· · . t C' t t t' · C . . ., M C ' k In tile U. S. A. or Cun11tla. Will Mr. cept!on of 1he one fndivlduitl. Ir the}' \v'1oa •Tekpaioae oQ, 1.M'. "nolb that then the _ tesUl•tlam may be 1111 riah: 
which he isvamous- es ou . h~lt o~ ,\\r. olhs~aw nod others! ~ojlish~.w represents. /· o~ ·er, llorlne na eonf\llently 111sert that oil wc:c of the opinion thar they could ge imt: Are...,. J119tlfted in_nlsittlec "10 but If any ex~rter ·wa!M' to kick o'-cr 
Allow me some or your space and rash regulations. Am<tng$f 1 u\ !act. l bave no brief for either United States r.QOds Qr Cftnndhm the ~st prices or even present 'price- he last ditch'' t'hat contract. ·the trlc:a he wn) know where 10 co> 
while Imm· a re"' comments on other equally absurd statemen~ I i .l\\r. ~ol!ishaw or J\\r. Coaker, and goods go to market In tbe retular way wilhout Mr. Cooker's proposmls wh> (7I And now Mr. Morine ~uucst• for "counsel fen the defence." Tiit 
Mr. Morinc's effusion ~nd I hope find the followin~ :- "If the days 1 do· not know that it mKCS much and are a~orbetl! l""thlnk not. Tho I did the; acrept them _Pr~clieally I~ r 1 board or control consiatin& or three advice he &1ves. Is cheap. Will tht 
in doing so. to show th~· his "but- " are dark and dre:iry it is mRinl >' I difference whether lt\r. Colltshaw steel work• In s141ney are on the I body? I h11ve no l\es11a11on in Stty1n1 nen or known probity, ability and e'<· counacra services be u cheap? I ~0 
ting in" may do the shippers to {'due to the insensate policy which repn:scnts f...' r. Conker or not . As \'Ugo ,ot clo1lngk. npc ll!lhmply bcclll ueaya that ahc! ~xporters pdrcsent hll the var\· >erience, abfolutely dlsintercslod not know; but this I do kno•· that ti 
· • . . • .. .. . ., . there s no mar e"- ror o.~ 1 ous mecungs aaree to 1 e presen >ecuniarlJy In exports, directly or in· .Mr. A\orlne'a · . letter encou~ 
Portugal considerable damnge. • h11s . . . . left a s uper St), a matter of fact, Mr. Colhshaw manGCacture or p~uct'. ·an\t ao they lrei:ulations and to givinc Mr. Coake lireC11y. Dlocenes, you rememb.,r roreicn buyen to reslet our me1boJ 
HEl.P COUNTRY FIRST. I "of inexperienced men, who A few 1 represen ts the Union Trading Co <!o not manuractu~ Rnl 1e>methlag 1 a chance 10 put throuah his proposal! ipeM some time trylnc to Bn;d ont' man or trylDJ to '1lapou nr our Ci'lll 
Now. firS! of nil, let me say that "years or months .ago would hnn~ • in the Fish. Exporters Assoc~ation. more It: required thn. lhP 111~re Mnd,·. ! purely because ,without some recul:a Jf that calibre and wq unsuccesaful • ·ftbout lou and entail• our ~t\tiC: 
whatever may be the cause or the "been unable to d1Stinguish a ccd- ls that a crime~ Is tt something to Ins..., of our pr<>tture to f1>relrn mar 1 tlon or supply, some mesns of lrnanc· '>ut J think ~could do better. Dlocenes ~., or 40 ablllloor flah when wt ( ? . b 0•11 1n tht regular WRY and ba,.lnJ It Inc and elimination of the question o' .voulcS have saved a lot of time If he could get 10 tbftD It Is blJll 
prcscn \ ~ngestion . in Port~gal ;ish . ram a ~tlpln,,, to c?:i 1:~1 ~e. ashamed of · . ls lt to be ~u • c ba1orbed. 't I&' 11ece1mr that a. j exchan1e'4prices would undoubtedl) 1nd Mr. Morine had been contempor- tlme dealnaotlo me upon so01t-
whelhcf If be the fish (egulataons, the r1.shc ry bus1n.css . The tt:ihc ; hshcd as ~ome~h.•~g to he s ubJect; ralr prlco sboulcl be obtalnlld for It. jdrop to those above mentioned. Mr 1rlea. Th~ftrat name 1 .would auueat body. and that aomebody 11 llr. AICrtd 
or the c1fmpetition from other arc mine. How as that. for the 1 ed to ~osttle criucrsm? Some pco· Wllot would h11pJ)en lbl• counll')' anJ 1 Morine aay1 the remark about ex· :or such a boal'd would be Alfred B. Jt Morine. 
eoun tries'·' or the rate or exchange. high, pure-souled, truthful min:J , p!e hove short memories. A prom· the r1hermen tr, with. lhf' present co:it chance It ablur.i. Mr. Morlne't ~otlne, Yo" ul me wblrc I · would . I• .conclualoQ '- .· l\i• .U th.at tbi 
O f the Ja1foility of Portugal to fin· of the present editor of the naily ' inent lawyer here a few years ago or 11.,1nr •nd outflttlot:. they ree.lvcd 1 "A\orlneaque:• lll)J~nt In 1u~port o~ nd the others? I ~o not know? esportera lnteres~ Ill tbe Ponitgu~~ 
_ \ .-.. .. • ,, h onl>' 15 or $6 a QllJntal for tbelr n1h? hla statement Is andoubeedly and ab o anawera where? !q(k~ baH accelJWCI )Ir. Conttr' 
nncc J~e·:purchasc or ~cw found· ~ews. Now the Governm~n.t can- torgQJ the law.,,, Anot er prom· How could they w s1.? How couhl 1 solutely· cn;tesqde, I han noc lime It (8) Then follow1 a paraarapl\ upon propoula for thl' .. le 41f tbe ria ll 
1ari3;1i,h_. or t~~ •ppea~ mad,e !o not be referred to because (I> inent. lat<yor now forgets t~at he 1ht'Y pay 1bclr ncoo1U1t11? How 10011 : explain to hhn the effect· of atha~ trof ol prtce. Which ouiht ·eo ~ ....._a IOI 'to' .._ *lld' wblle.tlltf• 
I• oil forei8Jl} buyers by the Tory the.y hctye no pow.er to do an~~ ortce "represented Mr. Coaker or would ther be unable to ol!taln sup. I bUl ·when he uya that excnqe. d~·· ddod u 111 extra chapcer. ,. ·a revJMd ~ro~ ar,e belq naade each lettth •• 
t crowd 808 melr prEss, not to pay thjng m'>re than Rpprove or, dis- 1tie• ~nion Trading Company. Mr. Dli"sT u Ibo mercbllot. la to P8) not 11ff~ the' price anat the ~ mlf), doa el Miii on Polltlcal Economy Mr. Ma..ne'1 a,. unn~r{~n' 
1 . NeV.rfoan 'l nd's prle'e bat to hold apprbv~ the re::ommendations-olf ¥orine. at one .. rime represented }Dore for tbc.1lab. then he mu11t ga j to the seller here I can only• ldlltll"• Wealth of Nations. onl1 eallati~ ui' - t16 11arm. IJ"llf1 
-.r. C · · 8 d .. _ ' .. ~ i T d ' ao equlialeat ·price la tta41 rOTClgn to hlm to 10 and lntel'Yfno uy hlte rbot.188 DOCT•l~E. ' · 1 a.ntio& pc;illW, cf4t -ianr IQOd. ·TllO" ~ut Cor lblhr .own, I s11y. ~hatever the odr1sh Export~t1on Ol\f •1An.r~ Coakc:!' !" ttee.u.." o~ _ra tn~ . mar1r'et1. tl'be fl&b regulallona bllve cem olllce boy In the olllce of ant Ill (9) Mr.' M«tne taht excipdon to intenatal ~.,.well ,.,i,I• 
thd caus6°(~f the cohgcshon must and (2) they cannot conttol. th~ 1 Qoinpany and not •rl' th~ Fash Ex-1 been an alle~ to obtain thl!I price. I exporter •nd he wlll lean a lot. · > ~ ti. i1atemen~ that "control -of lhtpment to "°~ HJ~ •• ltfwt !• ~e--i~e.n~~114 .. e~d thnJ "'.C mU5( get rfsh business" and (3) th9y _.,.. po11Cers: .AaOclatlon b•t in. the ft lllllY ba salct tJurt too hl!Cb " pries I ... NO ,poJ..mr.u. l"O'NT•OL. . loftt ........ ~ ,.., ...... " an.t ........... ~ ... 4Mi,0 a4TantJlf'"" 
the b~t ence we can for our un- "super-nine" not ''super.sh:"' Thcl.Jteople's Heuse of Aneuabfy. Mr.j 'lir'la aued. -I !mow nothlllt or that, (6) Mr. Morine then dlscuaes. ' hen 11y• that tba&. . mlPC - 111~ 10 II lb~ know w•t 1t11w are ral\1111 
sold fish.•Any man- I will not say COl\troUing power is and has been J Morine's scat in the House. or A91b11t l do know and ~lie.,. that tbt?, chance In the replatln1 power ud M llclence u to wind and weather about. Mr. Morine doe. DOt kJIO" 
... Newfo~ndlan.dcr (for Mr. Mori~e the Codrish Exportation 8-0ard 1sembly until he round' ~imselr at tf,::0!~'!..::n~~b!n~t=:::=·: ::.;-:.• .P:::~:10~0:;;:~:da:d :;. .. :;~r=::-.::: :°:!occ;:; :O*c!o:~S!1fal~= :::::..-:: 
is not a Newfoundlander, he 1s and who arc they that a few , tho bottom of the poll in Bona- l treuonabte--crlUcllm and opposition that the prnent lontrol It obfectlon· fa man of 1ftteUect aa Mr. MorlM" ._...... tO • Mr. w. J. 
what has b~en recently inotrensivc- mimths ago did not know a cod,- : vista Bay last election, was th' ,t"" tehem• did aaot wo*.out In aome··ab!e upon beth pounds. I rake It tha r .., ... ror I am lid' td tltlD~mi91'Wald.J~~·ltel pie1aallr-
Ay. ternse · a. "bird of passage")- rish from a sculpln" Let us see! gift of Mr. Coaketj for Mr. ca .... IC 011r flab la memy to be he means tbe control at outlined by the cettln& qld If be aaya that dds 19 ~ flJ.aDd "*'*1l.bl '~~·~ lf.DOt 
· who for • politics, personalities, The act says that the Board shall Cofker gave up his own· seat in ' al11e>rbecl la rorelp ~1'.lte&a and no ' Act but h:e ne.?Ct uaertlona are falao. II)' to control of •-ea. It oar; a.a ~ tporaatb' doll 
reasons. J!tatousy or anr other consls~ of .•he Mini~ter or Marin_e Bonavista to Mr. Morin~ and took' ::~:~:.!:.:~~ -~-=j ~~~. ";:." o!':.!t"0 c:::=-1;: be.::.". 'tJ."'~ftZ ~lat • ..:::: 
r~son :csQii 'llty act or wr1tca any-f and F1shenes and six (the super- the seat vacated by Sir R~be,Q ll u..~ ,,..._~~ llappan tht Joor._ Jt made a ,1qle repta~. All ~JWIP-il ~ ~: .... 
• ·i-tlliAli~•t~}o ~pr~"'' ~ur _ six) others appojnted as follows :~ Bond int~ District.}>f : ~~llin· .•llfl"'\ ... ~a..,You•u~1 .'ha.,. *.ft f\l&de by , the ~,,....,_ ~ JJH" 
• ' ft\ \ 
•\o • 
t' 
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•I 
Not 1·Small-Talk," bm 
F~nirure talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
rumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. ltJ 
fascinatingly attr a c t i v c, 
there are so many des ign~ 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Sqirnre Tables, Ch-jna Cab-
inet~, - Buffets, D i n i n g 
Cnairs, · Carvers~ Chairs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
rr you ire going to rc-
f.urnish y.our d.ining-toom 
- wholly or partiafly :..-
th is Spring, keep this ~n­
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
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J.1 S:l I JOHN ) . .t 
,• 
We haY.~ about 35 b!I~ 
on han~, ivhich we arc 
' 
retailing ~t 
$1.0o~· a Gall0.n 
... 
Come, Mr. Motor Man ,, 
,, 
and Mr. A11to Man, save 
., . 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
non: ALWllTS o~ VO~l-'IN -
Whllo tho nowcr·co\'ered casket ot 
:\Ir. E. J . Whltworth.'TelJl'loney; 1ur· .,; 
geon. who wos murdo...S-~by tbMt at ', 1, • { ' _t ' , "f 
llnll'a Corners. Ont .. ~ waluq •!at. · ;' > 
n lfamllto:t rallwny sdltlon to k tor-.. ;,,' } 
wnnled to ,\urorn. Ont., for lnu.Toi~ot.: • ".I.- .__ _ _. 
~~  ol!&'~lcd on II. and 'rcib~at.-d ' .>' ~ -~ .• 
n11Ul •lllo us kcl wnl! romovcd lw t ib11 ' °"t. ~/. 
t I ' • ""l • / "'> rn n., ., ":• :' /' 
llECOJCO t:o1.u Ol"l'l'UT - Wbat 
this C..'\lllll claims Rtl U record fri. iiold 
minlna In ( 'anndn. aml J)O!illlblr on ·thc 
continent. hu11 been estubllshctl by tho 
l.nkc Shore Co1111mny here during Its 
fiscal yoa r which ended lust mouth. 
A\·cr.i gc recovery throug~out the ycnr 
wns $!!:i.G!i n ton .• more than double 
t hut or :'llrlntyrc . nlmost three times 
llr lllngcr!I net recovery nnd t h1'.JO 
llmc11 thot o r Dome. 
Jllt.:S .\ T 10! \' fU JCS-)lrt1. S h 
Freemnn, ropuled lo have been 108 
yonrs. onrl tllreo months old. and .the 
olde!!l *imnh In Wet.te rn Ontario, 
1n the ~!~t\l.re ~I C represented the abbreviations Of ...,.#)~ Ou?•--. 
H;ow many can you mal$e out? , • I! . • . 
• An~ir {!' )'tStfrda:y's ~u~fc: I' E..fR. ': _URL; P Y.£~ • " 
I J.J. .ST JOHN 
· Grocer 
DUt:;K\VORTH ST. 
~ -.: •• - ------o 1100 is n re~ident or t his c it)'. He w n:i 
1 he recipient or enough plJlCil on 
!If" \11\' t: Uit:~ I~ Christmas to keep him going the re· 
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He~. :\I .20. Sale price 96c. 
~; Reg. ~1.50. Sale price '$I.20 












Rc3. ~:'.os. Sale price 84c. 
R .. g .. y.10. Sale price Sl.12 
Reg. ~ .i5. Sale price . 1.40 
/' .\~ . 
WHITE TABLE LINEN 
Reg. $3.50. Sale price $UC 
Reg. $4.00 .. Sale pri~e $3.20 
Reg. $6.50. Sale price $5.20 
Reg: $8.00. Sale price $6.40 
wmTE MARCELLES 
QUD..TS. 
Reg. $4.00. Sale price !$3.2U 
Reg. $4.50. Sale price $3:6U 
Reg. ,$6.so. Sale price $5.20 
Reg. $8.00. Sale price S6.40 
. 
NIGHT DRESSES 
Whit~ Cambric and Nain-
sook Lace, embroidery 
and ribbon trimmed .. 
R-eg. $2.2s. Sale price $i.s9 
·Reg. $3.00. Sale price $2~40 
Reg. $3.50. Sale pr ice :~.80 
·Reg. $6.00. Sale price l4:25 
Ill.O(JS~S 
White Voile, 
Reg. $8.50. Sale price $6.25 
' Rc~."$9.0b. Safo pric'e $6.60 
rR Reg. $J .75. Sale price 1.40 - ,, ;tJ Pretty styles, neatly · trim· ·· ~ Reg. 2.20. Sale price Sl.76 med wi th lace and inser- OAMlSOLES 
~- "; tion . White Naiosook, lace .:in~ . 
~ : Reg. $2.60. Sale price $1.95 ribbon trimmed. 
~ WH~TE LfNEN TABLE Reg. $2.85. Sale price $2.15 Reg. $i .30. Sale price $l.~4 
. . 
WHITE~ 
TO~J;8. -· . 
Reg: 65c. Sale price .. 52c-. 
Reg. 70c. Sale price . . 56c. 
Reg.~85c. Sale price .... 68c. 
Reg. $1.10. Sale price 88c. 
Reg. $J .25. Sale price S.h09, 
Reg. $ 1.35. 'Sale·price :" U)~ 
Reg. $1.45. S?le pri<f $1.16 
. \ 
I t 
,, l4I . i 
CREAi\t ·WINCEY mtr. 
~ 
7 ~ ,__ ____ - _ ..,. 




Reg. 4Sc. Sale prfce .. 36c. 
·------------
IDfants' White-1Wool . knit·· 
~EAU SCARVES 
• ILLoW SHAMS 
~ ...... J&l4 CEN'J'A~ • 
. ,, 
'VHlTE~ UDERSKIRTS . ifdas~ft.i~~ DRAW· USHlON COVERS 
E'mb~oideretl 1~i1d . la.ce . Rlg. $3.30. Sate· prite $2.6'4 Jf11>RESS · CAs'ES 
Reg. u.sci.i~~l~c~·· ·oon,t ... Forg·et 20 :. · t -cent 'ofi ·all 
Reg. $4.00. Sale price $3.20 
Reg. $5.00. Sale -price '$4.00 Purcha.$es in all ther Lines. 




· JtLcouLDN'T WAlK 1r~.~,~-~HH:E:;N~~HHH~UHHHH 
A STf P, S~Y,S ·NA¥EOR.j5 Dear Hopseholder.-
~ .~ 
\V'asn~t it fostunate· for yo'ktbat you took 
my advice and were prepared these stormy 
II 
Hel ~·s In Bed '', i'th. 1'"'fnal1Y she gol so bad off that she ~ P ~ lT couldn't get nboul 11t all and Just had -
Rheµma1Jsm When \ Sh~ I lo keep to her bed all Lhe t ime. I ?i Be<M ·' 1l1nlrln T tla • •'"T'hls W'M hfr cqndJLJon when we ~ l 6-.n '~ g an c- s:it TnnLac on the .spggestJon or one _ 
.Friends .. ~mazed At Her ' Of our rr lends. a nd l can honest!)' 1111)' :?" 
J'\Vonderful Rccoverv I lhUL 1 bn\'C never seen anyb<xly Im- :?" , 
• • 11rove so fn81 as m)' wlCe. The 11~el -
• ~ ling and 1>t1lns all dlsa11pearei,l an :::H 
";\ty wire ~s down In bed unable 11he was doing her housework all b I :;.i 
to walk a ste~ •• 1vhen she began taking hers elf. 3i 
1".iulac. but : :Ow It's a tact, she l!J "She Is not troubled with shortn s -
nlJsolutel~· we·.·~nd all our friends are or brealh or palpitation any more nd ~ 
amazed at h~ reco,·ery," said Henry I ne,er hear he.r compla in of any ~ 
Naylor, of 20 Brunswick SL., HnUfu. ache or 1111lu or any kind. She says -~.S. 1 • i she C«!ls ten yenrs younger nnd her ~ 
... 
morninlJS w.hen your .... milkman failed to 
call _._ otherwise you l ould have had milk· 
less meals . 
; 
You rs in . t e service, i 
" l believe n;>. wife hns sul!'ered nil friends are a ll o..stonlsbed to s ee ' her ~ 
the pain aud misery thnt &-'es wltb u loo~lng 80 well and strong. 1 Just ~ P.S:-Every good grocer h 
bad cue or rbeumntlsm. Her lei;s. c?n t tell how glad I am to see, my :: 
1 rm's 111111 hunUii kCJ'll her In s uch pnln ulfe In such llne health end I u :rnl ~ 
t "at ll \\' US out 'bf the Quei.tlon tor her t? jbl11 with her,, In 8Jlcaklnit a good i'i ili ffi jfi ;I:. ffi m ffi ffi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi tft ifi ifiX%i;& 
10 do :rny or l\er housework Her legi1 \~ Ord ror Tanlac. I Ill 1 111 HJ 1 lfutl,!ll 
would swell 11 1.awfully and. become 80 Tnnlnc 111 sold In St. John's l>Y M . ~
11tJlf that she touldn't walk n stc11. Sho Connors. In ?l\usg r~ve Hari>or, by T. W. o I 
l'Omplalne(I oS-u ·dull, aching pain all Abbott. In Ba~ger II Quay b) John T. PL"D". NAL . 
tbe time ond her feet were so s wollen Rackett, In !\:ew P erllcan by l!l. J. U\t.l 
thul 11hc conldn't \"car a ny shoos nl Green. In Pulot aux Gauls by F'..dgu all · Hillier. In Dildo by Sllmuel J . Pretty, , 
· . ~· In Olo"ertow.11 by Daniel Burton, In Old , !'llr. and Mn. H. W. Arc!albald. wbo 
· She sutfcrecl;;a lot with shortness of Pt-r llcon b. Moses Bursey, In Lewlr. ' had been on a vtall to canada aDd tM: 
htca.lh and !U'llOLl!erlng spells nnd often porte by Uriah F{eak. In HolYTood bJ ::":l'i 11 i:;~ .heort Pal; Jtnted so bad thnl It Wllll:im Coady. In Mor ton's Barbor bJ United States. retarnlcl b7 the Kf~ 
11carly fright~hd her to death. lic1 A. w. Brett. In SL Brendan'• by Wm l -0---0 
' drculat!oo ·whS}bnd nnd her hands 1101\ 1 • IJ)•nes. In Bonne Bay by Butte Drw. , Mesdames . Frank aacl ~ JI; 
lini:cn1 would ~t nnmb nnd cold onll In Brent's Cove b)' J eremiah A. Sulll· :\i1mara left by lbe a ...... u .... on. a 
11wcll u11 lwlet! t 'lelr normal !'lze. \':In. • ~- ~ 
: . . \' lslt to the Statea. 1 t -0- • 
HOUSFS, FLOODED A STRANGE SIGHT I ~irs. E. Wellman l•Tes by the Saeli fi 
., • 'cm on Tue11\!a)' ooxl on a Tlalt to ber -"' 
· ,r- partl1ts In Ayr, Scotland. •U.W. pij Uiftiiiij 
A.s n r esulL'Of the rainstorm many Yesterday afternoon citizens were 
hnu11eK on Du'tkworth Street which att racted by n most nnlqu" sl"hl In -0- ... laatlJls. 
• r " Ml~s Ro110 Archibald. who accom· 
nre much belO\f, t~e s now lfnes, were the Hea"ens. There nrst appeared panlcd her brolher, Mr. H. D. Ari:hl· RT GEOIOB I ! I '\Oot on oath. bat 
nooded this fo renoon, the water run· what seemed to be a rainbow autl · 
I I · • bald, to Lr e Stutc11, arrl'l'cd by th• a now poem by George Ayre. "Tbe Tbe ttm _...,._ .. _ ..._.._.. .. .....__ n ng n mln\a•ure rlverl! In b'' the arterwnrds u halo appear~ around -~ --- .. - .... 
hnll doors mf11 111 so111'! lns~11ce1t tho eu:-i which luter rCbolved ILSelf In- Kyle la&l night. D~ttlo or th3 Scribe'-.. Ou ~ aala ('apt. Valeher, was loat oa Qalcll Vlcll 
rli:ht through t':rn halls nml out hy the t :> whnt Is k,nown n~ "sun dog,." Sllll· -C.'-- \\ oJnesday. T"«enly cent.I. I Point tbl• moralng al Ii o'clock. The 
• ~lrs. Calherlno Andrews nnnouncc11 --n. 
.bac k. The Cltf·Commlsslon ' '-'\\'C men ors whn wltne><setl the unusual' eli:ht - · vouel was reported J'elterclaJ arter· 
tiie engagemenl of her dmlgbt.<r To morrow arter Laat llllllll th <'n i;aged alon Lhe street cu u lnr: say tl'tll It was t.hc fo,rerunner ot the • ere noon 111 bavtq ]l&aed Cape Race. and 
-:.rains und bo11seholdcrs nrc ulso Rudden change lu Lhe wea ther which Jenny to Mr. Robert Francis. w~o 11~ r will be a. meeting of the Holy Crol!ll was off thla port last eTtnln1. Capt. dolni; thei r lle4l to turn the 1.:ourse of h •·- 1 d 1 hi th l monsgJng the bus iness or Mr. "'· · School11 Exlensl:m CommlUee a nJ It Vlltchcr reports •bat his canns 111'al Attention 111 callc:d to tho uplry or IUI .,.,cu exper once w l n e pas Coleman durln bl! obaencc In I h ed II ' Dee ru.ber 31 t9M 1 S d f - 1 to th the freely rti~.ifng \\'liter. twonCy·Conr hours. II Is t<eldom thal ·s· r da u g . • 11 OP lhnt all w I be ll"9ent Han bl9wu a• ·ay 11nd tho •eaael ' belnJr un- cenees on e at, ; a llOj CO ers O~•a""'S e 
!lllrh ·n sight hns been witnessed. e ~u .... r~ f'rancls leaves In J une l~portant mal~!r Is lo be discussed. I able to P,llt orr the hilld, WU driven 0 ~th? tollowlng amended Regula-, United Kin om, ...containing. 
-
.. t ror ~ew1 YQr ... ' I . -:;--<>- . i a11hore. Tho crew landed al Quldl onll:- goods on W ich ·preferential 
· , I S. A. REVIVAL I · "· . •A• Bl -<>DLY ClIT be!tw~u~!s~n· ~~'1..~h~ T:; , two \'.ldl In a dory at 7 o'clock. .. _ 1·0~ FARX LICE.SSES ~pt~es arc charjqblll\ mu~ 
. m· IT ,., ... . u ~01\' I . The Elizabeth Fearn was ownc:d b)' ;\o pcnion shall operate a Fox eflclose certificates or o:-igia 
0 h l t. .- , are "Gawb'a" Prince or Pl!,len poem. u. e••rs. ~-mpbell lind lfcKav an·'' WU8 "'-rm 11t•lthout • Ll'"enae Lhoreror . h l . ' . . win;; to t c fact hat kalnl! cnn- .-u· .,.. ...... , " £ • . \." .... n t e re at w r ....... oncl tlckel.11 ror that ,famous Musa:a1 built nt P lacenttD. so111·e tour years Crom the Game and Inland Fleherles 1 l'(C a ~
. (ienerat Po' st 0 ~',·cc· nut he 1110 \'CU on account of 11110\\', A man named ' ~ISCl)C)!, or Fresh· Contcd\' I I ' w w ALFY~D I I ;\lnJor Calln~her, re,•lvallst. of the ' · · ago Board. Such Llcen11cs 1holl explro • • , 
Sah•atlon Ar my, hall po&lj}Ol)l'd bh. water Ron.d hod n very nasty exper· ·->-· . ,, . . Ol\ ti'.~ thirtieth day or J1me In each I ~in or. Posts figs. proml~ctl ' 'lslt to Carhonear nnd will lenee 011 Tuesday IUL ond one which , 'Jihc Jtedc~1fsorls\ Fathers, who"''lll A WOND'l:lfUL SlfiftJ year. . I rcbl~,12,19,Ji I. : 
continue to couducl his ro\'1\'al meet· might hav~ cost him h!s lite. The coll<l1tct a '!\ pton al the Cattiedral' lo ' • "Ult IIUl ' ER" \ ' 'D SHJPPElt" - ~ 
,r.·-- · road.II were lmpa1111lble but yot be had anrSL. Patric~.ls'Church, a~rlvM here i t.."T-:+f t .. " ' '1 " 
· {M~ils .mJ· S. S. "JS,.yle" lnss at ~o. 2 Citadel. Adelaide. St. t.o come to the city on ¥>me nece1t· by the Kyle:.ia11l night. Thoy are I The big 11no~111.clrtu of lhe onrl>' , ":\o person shall engage 10 the NOW LANDING 
f ~ G • B c d until the trnln tramc Is restored. ary bualneu. He. artcr much trouble R0\"11, l''i\thers O'Brien. ' C:>ughlan, I part oC the week eausl!d. drlCtll of huslnc1111 O( buyln6 or shipping lhe I • or rear . ritain. ana a o---· l bl b d lid OUl the road K I d Mc.Lo hll I II r th skins. ot fur·bearlng anlmllls Wllb· 1 • 
and the URited States, will AT S:.,.. JHOMAS'S go s orse an • e cnroey nn ug 11. J rCJ:l depth to P c up on most o e out a Llc;enso therefor from tho E.'l. Sch~er "'1'\Nonf'- UeJltL" 
11 when ~uddenlf the horse • became ' ' \ ~- 1 I s trccLs br the hlgh::r 1d,:c!1s. A unlq110 · --i""t"V "~ be .closed OJI Saturday even- . . -- bogged'.l11n ck!ePJ IDOW hint. while l'HIL R\'.d'S 1\'HISTLt deTights s lghl ls a mlna~uro !ITIOW mountain Oame and Inland Fisberlce Board. , 171 lQns 
ing, the 1~ insl, at 9.30, 0 •"1ng to a Bevere cold, \hv. Or. the man worked In- vain LO t r)' and Ure betirt of the small·bo)' I wl10 at· which Is 'to be seen Just Inside of Speh License shall expire (>o the, . 
1 k ~~·· • extricate the animal . the horse be· tendl the 1Prlnce1 6r Pilsen;' The_v are e~numont ·str~t on the road leading thlrtJeth , day or June lu-.,.eacb year-, 8°Sl ·Nor lb Sydn•v Or OC • :! W Jones 11111 not be a~le to omclale al "' .,. ~ A reo or ftrt)' cents for each license " .. ti 
S. S. "Sa' chem" '.\•i'll be •n" or the services nt SL Thomas's gan to plough ~ rolled over o. n a ll struck on hi.. uulf-1rm and to the Ropewalk. ll 111 folly 25 feet • 11 b h 1 1 h iT • 11hall Ile 110. < y t e • cens ce to L e COAL 
1. r . E I d d' tu-morro\\• He expects to be quite top or HJICOCk before he could gel shining hrau buttons . In hclgl)t and O.I) Immense body or I I •• eavino or . ng an 1rect . [ .. F I b ' : I pel'tlon l!Sll ng anme. " _ • • •·ell In a few days. oat o tue way. or two ons ours -o- snow. Across Broill.-, Fteld 111n11hcer • • 
about the lath. ' the bone l•J' an lb• man a nd how he The r11llway yard wns badly bloc!c· wall or s now ot nboul lhe same height "Twice In every yel\r . on or be- And due to arrive Ul I few dl\'S 
rrw. WrHALFYARD, ·A T i k f r t . was DOl amotbtred lat la a l a )Ou LO ed with s now, and large :Embers or 1\8 tho bouns rrom the door& or which I fore J une 30lh and Dtfcmber :U11t. two small cargoes AMERICAN 
., B '" & Telegfaph& A r c 0 a e ' kaow. FortuaateJr his head was Just men the past fc•· dll)'S I ave mcion It Is separated by about 6 feel. Wed· 11 every buyer or llhlpper or (ur &hall ANTHRACITE. 
1 ' ' aboff tbe surface u th~ horse la)' bu11lly eognged U1ere c l ring up1 neiida)• 11\Qrnlng the elecll1lc 11.<lres ropdrt to l*o Oame nnd Island j M- M £, · c Ltd -"!!!i'1ii'-~~t-----I N'ambera or m::.;-cured wor:utl: Oil blm, bat tor which be certainly The snow 18 piled on. Oat ~rs nod 111 were only a rew reel from U10 top ot F).ehcrles Board. SL John's, on 1\1 • orey, \\. 0., e 
S ~ ·~NIDO Ule snat. WOllld llaY• JU1alled. People com!• ; dumped lnl.Q .tho htirbor farter thq tbls snow waif. which ba(l to be Im·~ fonu or forms provided roi: tho __ ----.... ~.~0 ~ mloDs lM' rmcl fortuna tely dlecoHred shunter runs the ears do ·n to the 1netllatuly cul · down so that tho 11Urpose,,"hethcr or not ho hns ex- ~+S+~~'+,;•~+'•"•"~•"•'~'+ ~~ ~ ldlil; ~· be wu extricated from a he,- or the pier. So much s now 111 youugster8 ploying obout w1>11ld not 11ortet1 uny fur. and the 1111antJty I ~ · ~ ~ ~ pOellJoll wblch a•ery moment e n- taken Ill opco that Ute pla e Is being run any risk l~tumperlng wllh the ~ and kind oC all Cul"S exported by I A c HI LOR EN ' l'i'~t d&aprecl bhl Ille. The horse also cleared up quickly. wires and r emoving the lnsulat lo~. It i him during the previous hair ycnr., ~ ~ 
''"" ,,._ wu u•ed. Mr. HlllCOCk was badly - -0- ' Is Impossible ror the people In this l\on-rcsldonl buyers or sblppel'll. ' ~ • ~ ~~ w • al& eat aboat lb• band•. a nd bruised "~U i£ IT pt: <•oon.- \\'!ten tbci section or Lhe ell)' toget coal or olher I· leaving the Colony before either or I ~ of all ages may be adnut- + ...-~ .o·'a11M tie ldUr,o: •boat the boclJ' and hopes ha will Pilc he r has t"1p strikes nd Uirc~ hea''Y goods brought home 011 lM tho above monllouetl dates.· shall I ~- led to the ' ~ ~ cUM: • '1' ~ ur Df"tl' apJ1t ba.,. to go tbrou1h such ball!s on tho batte~. lb* catche' street11 aro lmpnaalble a na budly need rcPort. before leaving." ~ · ~ 
ft .... -WO ...,. alad lo aet tbe ."'or a • erperlence as be did Olf Tuesday. abouts 1to hlru,, before he 11 oots over auentlon, ' I Game I.: I land Ff~bcrlt Bbard. 'I CHILDREN'S ' ~ 
' l'ltli ~ bl' th CIYIG C'.omm ..son:. - the pill. to "n.1ukc It be- d." To. · · , bl0.3! ~ HOSPITAL ~ 
cti!Ufeey, IS r t I SORE .\T THE SHOW •• The people nlgbl Js lbe Inst pertormn ICC of the .\ T u :.\ 'T :! .ooo people In St'. ,ft ~ , 
I · RBllES f01Tff£ llES who aaw the Prince or Pilsen last Prince of Pilsen. 11nd the playc rv J ohn's can rend. Ther erore 20,000 ~ NOTICE ' ~ on King's Bridge Road. ~ 
..- MCKS NO 2 WHITE FEED • evening are unable to attend "to· are going to "make It be ~ood.· Moy copies ot "Tho Battle of the Scribes" ' • + m,w,f,!1 ~ 
. OATS.' There ~. a tmave doctor on.med Jones' night. They la ughed 110 much at you be there to aee. sh~ltl be sold. in aid of St. George's j -- I ~ . . ~ ' 
. AppliCJnt~ •re requested to Wbo ree111, hl11 dOfCtlt ·~ bis bone11, I Huns that their s ides arc llOrQ today. . ' '-:---',_ . Soclet)". I T~e adjourned annual ·~<·~·s·~~·~"·~·~·~·'+'"'~ 
• He's not 'l'<lrY bceg • -~ In ~ever""' ' e1;llons oc the cit> a11 '" · 0--- ~~ting of the Shareholders 
quofo price duty free. a nd to write And lnakll 11 colloaJuo. D , , r esult or tho lroaV)~ ndn •'iOrm of to· C"E'RINr. 1'Hc STREETS ~·~th St. G , C I WANTED: _ Acrommodd· 
ncross envelope the words "Tendel' With 110 one In S'lshl 'l!pllo his • uck, s Back day noods arc! gonorral. :\'ot many L a . .. II , • Id eL. 'ted ~~ •• ~bes holad lion for:! Gcmllt•en Boar11e1'11 3\~11· 
for Ous." Sample must accom- , groans! I · __ drains have been out In hQ etreets -- e S, 1m1 , WI e ablo. All m6dtm conven\•lcn<"'· 
pany tender. Lowest or '!" Y ten · • . Trouble dlsappenrs when your fire and lbe r l\'ers of water are bound to The 11•ork of clenrlng \he 1treo111 of the Board of Trade Rooms I Apply 4 Ryan Row. NerTynieciln.; 
c:!e r not ncc.cssarily accc:ptcd . Ob Bf11y J. Wul11h wrlte.s the "~ews" comes. like water off a duck's back. cause damaging Ooods to tellaro and sn""· goes on apace. and one or the on Mondav next, February ' llond. jnn:r..tr 
• ': J. J. MAHONY, )le thlnk.11 C\'eryone's on the 1>o9ze, I u )OU hold one of my Pollcle11 which basements bofore evening. _Many belll agents to r;h:e them a thorough J'4th t 8 . l ----.----------
1 s~ty.-TreJurer. He 88)'8 It.II 8 ahome. you then exchange ror a cheque on houses on tbe lower s treets of the city 8\l'ePl Is the min which rel! In tor ' a p.m. FOR SALE : - Schooner 
City Hall, I And tho Gove n1mcnl'e to blume. the Royal Bank. Tho cost or such bf-tore Lile dors or wltleh there aro rents s ince earl mornlus. \ ealerdny T. J. FREEMAN, \'oung Secker. !!O tons, nine year11 0111. 
Fcbruj\ry l lrh, 1921. For he mlued lhat West lndlon amplo protection 111 lnw. Percle John· dee~ drifts will be badly 0?odcd. To- Lho City CommlHlon bad number•, ott Secretary. For rurlher parUculara a11Ph' to 
( bl" •1 . ~ cruise! 1 soo, The lnaurnnce M.aa....... duy • rn.ln storm. wo ·learn. pr1>mll1 men at work on w_ater St.root- ~ est. lal>I<l 12 JACOB Ol...,. !\lue rue Hr. Fo o Dl'L 
e . .... I ; ,. I rlgbl nc:ros1 cou lry, 1 under ln11pector Ne,,llle and with { ' • 1 6 
' 
horses. getting It •",.1 quickly, tho! 
' '"'ISK n1.. 'UAL'ffllNG s now 111 being taken orr the thorough· • 1 
.I\. .lr4 n 'n taro Quickly ood la not such ' an tm~ !!! ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y: ~ ~ ~ ;_r ~ ~ ~ '.r Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-
Wi.lklng tho streets to--Oay 111 a di•· ~:~~m:;~. toA~~a?~: ~!~!rw::rcc~ re;~ PR NCE OF PILSEN ~ 
ngreea.ble duty with the to7enl8 of tJio city have been prettr nearly clearl -'ti I r.: 
rnln descending and llootls on au alttes. Cid but on the higher lovels the atrcets :ir :: 
On Water Strcqt Weat IL ill not ,lone a.re lmpauable. and hor11e1 carr)'lng ~ ~ 
dl111grecable blit dangerous. Along coal to houses cannot get thraugh,l :fi .. : 
this part of, our main. thorotaro tho 80 that many pebplo are compelled to' .~ ~ 
bmslne111 establl11!1monL11 are mostly of do without lbeeo noceiuiarl8'. It ·~ ~ 
the oltl s tyl6 'Wttb ~o 11!1nUng t oof. Oro were to occ:ur e on 1ome of th • 
TheM! are ~onred wltb 11now ove1 s treets of the rif4ber levej_" ll would ~ 
two reel deep anll bec:oml11g 11t•ct ,a nd be a biolutely lml)Olllble to got tho _ 
l1oavy Lo-day this s lides orr t.he rool9 apparatus onr them Tbe lleuy rain • ~; 
a ncl falls on tbe s1dewallt with mucb '0 r to-day 1"1ll no do~bt cut the snow f >-:-: 
• force, The unlucky might who hap-. down a Sood deal but' al lout 48 ..:! 
oen1 to be- underneath recel•ea a 11ur~ boors or a bea1')' rainfall would tC 
prise and la liable to be serlou1ly hurt necessary to cul the snow down d N • bl 1-:: 
while thero.J11 a lwayir lbcj danger or any appreciable extent. an 10 L.:;..--
.1ate11 being carried dowa ~Y the anow. · •-
A:r~!1~11~8anc10~!.u~~~o~~ EOZ EMA $ Crowds bad to be tameot &WB,f Jai.t <irming. ~ 
llllacl '"Tlte Bettle of lbe Suf11ea." =Ji :fr:::.., ~ , ~ 
"""'."' ~,., ~~""..,'"'t ... ~ ;ti Book your tickets early at the Royal .Sta· '!; 
; TIMlmf: Ja;.....,.,"t...~ ~n 'ffQ'· •0~ ~ aea. :t4 tlonery Gompany. ; 13rw1\ , ~ rled about ~dtetdif-anb ft didn't - • z ~ t! ' 5'I 1 , l ·'C. n.-




, •" • I 
. { .~s_. "KYLE" WILL LEAVE THE DRY ·DOCK WHARF, ST. JOHN'S, 
' I 
AT Zo«(P.M. SU,liDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH., GOING DIRECT TOr NORTH 
SYDNEX .OR LOUISBURG, TAKING PASSENGERS. 
I 
• 
